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this at ahl events, neyer fails to elicit in Eng-
land. There would be too much the air of a
scientific experiment, in every execution, and
a uingle instance of failure would, till the ra-
pid increase of murder recalled the peeple to
theniselves, be fatal to the punishment of
death.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREÂL, May 27, 1884.

PORION, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, Cxoss and
BABY, Ji.

TuE MONTREAL CITY PissEoNGER RAiLwAY Co.
( deft. below), Appehlant, and PARKER

(piff. below), Respondent.
Montreal City Passenger Railwvay Company-

Obsituction authorizcd by law-Liability
for accident.

W/ihere an accident occurrcd on the tracc of the
Motrcal City Passenger Railway Com-
pan y, and it iva.proved that t/w rail ivas laid
as required by t/w charter of t/w (Jompany,
and that t/w- roadway at t/w tirne of t/e
accident wvas in good order : IIeld, that t/w
plaintiff could fot re'cover for an accident
caused by t/ew nheel of his ve/îicle catching ou
t/w, raised part of t/w rail.

PO.RION, C. J., (dissentiens) said the case ap-
peared to him to be entirely a question of
evidence, and after hearing the case twice
argued he was unabie, to concur in the judg-
ment of the majority of the Court.

RAmsAY, J. A very important question
arises in this case, and it is the nature of the
appellant's liability. It cannot be questioned,
1 think, that a tramway, in a street used for
other vehicles, must be a source of danger;
but it does not follow froni that, tliat every
accident caused by this increased poril must
be put to the company's charge. They have
certain powers conferred by law, and if they
only exercise these powers in a lawful way,
those who come in contact with them do so at
their peril. We have therefore to inquire
whether the construction of the railway was
in conformity with the law, and whether it
was in good order. Lt seems týo me that both
of these questions must be answered in favor
of the company, appellant. The ternis of

the .Act of incorporation authorized the Use
of a fiat rail, of the Philadeiphia pattrn,~
modified according to the by-law of the mufl'"
cipal corporation, and that was the forixi Of
rail adopted. Lt is also established that the
raised part of the rail, which ail respondeflt
witnesses evidently considered as the imulne
diate cause of the accident, was that used il'
Philadelphia and sanctioned by the corpora,
tion there, and is a necessity to keep the ra"l
way car on the track. There, was some attOUmPt
to prove that the road beside the track WD0

not in good order; but ià is quite clear tule
accident took place on the rail, and not WO
tween the road and the rail. Lt seems to ne~
clear th at the hind wheel of the waggon striCk
the raised part of the rail, and instead Of
passing over, slipped into the wheel tr8ck,
and, being cauglit as in a vice, was twit0
o ff.

Again, the tcstimony of those who said theo
road was in bad condition is not very conVifle
ing, and is satisfactorily contradictod. Lt eo
attompted to make, some, show of proof thle
the company, sensible of its wrong-doing Pod
hurriedly repaired its line. The little evideille
in support of this breaks down from 'Kant of
precision. The inspector of the road saYS3
is flot true, but that the road was repaired
few days before and a few days after as uU-8l'
and he tells us that it is repaired const5ltîl
in this way. The majority of the Couxd iO t
reverse with costs.

MONK, J., remarked that lis first iiflPTe
sion w as that the case did not admit of lauclh
difficulty, and, after a very careful oadinig Of
the evidence, he camne to the conclusion tihs

the action was completely unfounded. rfý
track of this railway mighit be, an obstructolU
and inconvenienco, but it was an obstrUcio 0
permitted by the law. Lt was established t 8 s
the rails were laid according to th m0
placing them in Philadelphia. Therws
pretension, in fact, that the mode of lay'~
the rails wus different from that prescriw
by'the law. Then, again, it wus proved tlit
the road wus in perfectly good order. ?eOP'0
had been crossing the rond at this place Oe
twenty years; was the same rail tha8t wo
first laid, and no accident had ever iaPeI14
The waggon on which the plaintiffwe aSsit.100
must have been going too fust. Lt W9$
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